
OUR CATALOGUE.
à compact little book of 52 pages, containing over

8000 pieces and about 50 books, is mailed free te any
address. The most colobrated authors of Europe and
America are well represented by their shost succees-.
ful and valuaible prodiretiona. Although caW oátai
logue is one of but 62 ppeges it contalfh many mort,
piecès and represents a greater amouat of -sefulnsas
for teaching purposes, than any other- catalogtte of
double the sue.

Our shoot music is printed from finely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paper.

-Amoso the passengers of the steamship Mair,
which nrrived at New York on Saturday last, was Mr.
William Candidus, of this city, who left Philadelphi'
in 1872 tu enter the Conservatory of Music at Leipsic,
and who is now the principal tenor of the Frankfort
(Germany) Opera Troupe. Mr. Candidus comes to
bis native country with Madam Peschka-Leutner to
fll au engagement for the principal solo parts in the
Northwestern Song Festival, which is to bc held ut
Chicago from the 29th of the present month until
July 3d. Mr. Candidus is a native of Philadelphia
and an honorary member of the Young Mtennerchor
Society, of which organization his father was one of
the founders. He made bis debut in London in 1878
as principal tenor to Christine Nilsson in " Fidelio,"
and subsequently sang with ber in "Lohengrin,"
under Manager Mapleson. Mr. Candidas is declared
by the London press to b one of the finest tenors
who bas ever appeared on the lyric stage. He arrived
in Philadelphia, on Saturday evening and proceeded
to the residence of hais widowed mother, No. 2023
Norris street. lio makes bis beadquarters at the
Continental Ilotel, where ho waes srenaded by the
Young Mæonnerchtr Society. Mr. Candidus will
romain in iis country until the last ef next month,
wisen ho -%vill return to Franktort-ou-tse-Main te,
fulfil engagements abroad. Mr. William Melchelke,
President of the combined singing societies of Phila-
delphia, has been empowered te ascertain what
arrangements he can make with Mr. Candidus te sing
at the bi-centennial celebration of the landing of
William Penn in that city.

CoN-oRsINo the successful operatic debut of Miss
Emma Juch. of New York, at lier Majesty's Theatre,
London, on the 4th inst., as " Filina " in Mignon, a
London dispatch te the New York Telegram says:
I Miss Juch possesses a bigh, clear soprano voice,
well trainaed te sing perfectly in tune and with intelli-
gence. Hier exeeution of tiorid passages is remark-
ably clear and distinct. She sang the difficult nusic
with perfect ease, ber voice in the upper register
being of a beautiful quality. Slhe is young and grace-
fui, and bas a good stage presence. lier acting was
unconstrained, remarkably se for a first appearance.
She appeared to great advantage in the second act,
and bad a recall after the waltz and dueL The polacca
oalled forth the most enthusiastic applause of the
evening, the audience demanding a repetition. Mlle.
Juch was as fresb at the conclusion of the opera as at
the beginuing.Y

-Ax official report on the Fine Arts Budget, which
bas just been published, contains interesting informa-
tion concerning the subventioned theatres of Paris.
They are four in number. The Opera receivos a sub-
sidy of $160,000; the Theatre Francais, $480,000;
the Odeon, $20.000. and the Opera Comique, $60,000.
During 1880 the doors of the Theatre Francais were
occsionally thrown open to al comers, when,
although fifteen people crowded into stalls seated for
five, the representations passed off in perfect order.
Some performances given at reduced prices were suc-
cessful at the Odeon, but failed at the Opera Comique.
The experiment of a free representition will probably
be tried at the Opera in the ensuing season. In spite
of the subvention the Opera last year made a net loss
of about $3000. The Theatro Francais spent $280,000,
and with the subvention contrived te make both end'
mu"et.

-M. FtD. A. 8oHwAB is te make engagements in
Europe this summer for the May Festivals te bo given
in New York, Cincinnati, Chicago and possibly Bos-
ton.

-low little Wa gner cares for abuse is shown by
the lexicon whioh ho published, entitled, "A Wagner
lexicon, or dictionary, of impoliteness, containing
rude, muocking, iateftul and slanderous expressions,
which have been used .aginst the master, lolbatel-
Wagner, his vorks and hié adherents, by enumies and

scorners--för delectation of the middt li leisire
hours." How early he became accustomod- te il -W
evident froma the following story, rocently publishod
in the Musical World: "A German artist was sitting
near Wagner ot the stage at tho first performance of
' Tannhausers"tt the Paris Ope'& and tried te console
him wYherr th-islssing began. Itt Wagner, preserving
ail his coolâi in the midst of th'e tempest, turned to
his friend'iàd said: 'You siuet kno-u tat I ami
aboistotned t ovations of this-kind. I havenot bebii
-too ranoh spoiled in our " Patherlantl "'

-A snoartime agi, Max Straù" n iadean assi -
ment te Charles B. Nez-: es the bene t of sî
eeditors. Schedules were flod in the 'e-art of Com-
mon Pleas, New York, a few days ago, m<T they etate
the liabilities asS37,466.64; nominal asets,$14,000;
actual assets, $5200. Among the creditors are Marie
Roze, to whoin he owes $1816.85; Mlle. Oetave Tor-
riani, $1600; and Mlle. Belocca, $1629. He la lu-
debted to Stout and Thayer, $11,012.10, and te the
assignee for services and advances, $1500. Among
bis assets are the scores of seventy operas and shoet
music, whichi he values at $4000. lie also had com-
plete wardrobes of the operas of " Aida," " Carmen,"
4 Faust " and others which h values at $10,000, but

wyhich he does net think will realize over $4000.

-TuE following announcement bas just been made:
The Philharmonie Society of New York design giving
one or mure concerts for the purpose of raising Mnrey
to defray the expense of erecting a monument in
Central Park to Beethoven, and it bopes te incresse
the sum by subscriptions. It is proposed to procure a
duplicate of the bronze etatue by Zumbruseh, now in
Vienna, conceded te ac s very fine work of art, and
whieh will be at once a rnemaorial of the estimation in
which the great master is held by the musio-loving
citizens of New York, and an ornament te the Park.
Mr. Joseph W. Drexel is president, Mr. Theodore
Thomsu, vice-president, and Mr. E. P. Fabbri,
treasurer.

-Tirorganspeaks! Whatsoftmysteri>ussounds;
what murmurings, musings, solemu statements; what
majestic repose. The sounds retire, ti ey vanish. It
speaks again! serious, calm, grave, contemplative,
moditative. Ilow strange silence seer s. Once again!
it relis forth a resistless torrent-agitated as an ocean
lashed by tempests; it is fired-like fiames its utter-
ances run, they spread roaringly. We are inspired
with awe. We are spellbound by its magical influence.
We rise and depart in silence, spiritually bealed or
purified by its exorcising power, or elevated by its
inspiring ministrations.-Musüt ai andDramatic Courier.

-AT a meeting of the Boi.rd of Directors of the
New York Oratorio Society. beld on the 4th, the
following officers were elected for 1881-82:-President,
Rev. William Il. Cooke; Vice-President, Dr. E. H.
Jones; Secretary, Mr. A. L. Train; Treasurer, Mr.
Marris Reno; Librarian, Mr. Paul F. Schoen. The
folloving programme for the regular concerts of next
season was also adopted:-" Israel in Egypt," Handel;
" The Messiah," Handel; the " Matthew Passion,"
Bach and " The Tower of Babel," Rubinstein.

-MAuRcr. GnAu writes frou' Rio Janeiro .a We
oponed with ' Favart.' Every other company made a
failure in it in Spanish or French. We had a great
success. The house was crowded from pit to dome.
The Emperor and royal family more present, and sent
for me te congratulate me. Reccipta, $5000. Next
' Mignon' and « Le Petit Duc." Both houses are
already sold. The theatro is 'ho largest we ever
played in, and holds 6000 people."

-THz preparations fer the not May Festival in
Cincinnati are aircady far a ranced. Mr. Thomas
has already held a chorus rehersal, whern Bachl's
" Passion Music " and twoi nambers of Mozart's " Re-
quiem" were sung. The work of the chorns was
eminently satisfactory; it was in capital condition,
and sang se well as te give the fairest promises for
the Festival next spring.

--CasnÂ is making rapid strides in church organ
building. The numerous ohurches, convents and
concert halls of Montreal are well provided with
excellent and very complote instruments, all of which
have been furniahed by the following renowned
Canadian organ builders: Mitchell, Casivynt, War'en,
Forté, Brodeur, and Smith & Bolton.

-Tas annual competition (concours) of the Academy
of Music of Queisco, for the conferring of musical
degrees and diplomas te successful candidates, tookt
place this yeanr at Montreal, in the nowly oponed
"' Albert IIi",' on the 28th Juno last, under the
probidencyf Dr. P. R. Mtelagan, organist of Christ
Church Cathedral. Tlio- exorcists wore varied and
higlly interesting.;

.- TH New York Philharmonie Society has chosen
the following officers: President, ,. W. Drexel; Vice-
Preilent, F. Reitzel; Conductor, Theodore hoônam;
Seoitlpry, Samuel Johnson; Treasut'er, AdoleliBst;
Dirgeors-George Matzka, Richard Arnold, fdlerick
Bei er,'Llallp Farber, Hermann Bi-áhdt-and Adolaph
'Boeiífais.-

-Ari intes'eetiig series offerformances ot Wagner's
graa ie te birglien at Mumch about the lèt of Sep-

teCmb'or. "ie í," Der Pliegénde Hollander, "'fann-
hauser""Lt.ehgrin," "Tristan und Isolde," and
"'' Meistersinger" at•e te bc performed, and a's a
sequel, the whole of "Der Ring des Nibelungen" lu
te he given next year.

-Mu. àyDu MRs. MAcKAY, of California, presented
Mamne. Adelina Patti with a novel gift on the occasion
of a recent performance in Paris. It was a parasol
made of opening rosebuîds on a framework lined with
white satin. The manager held the parasol over the
lady wheu she was called out.

-Mis GEtrUDE GssmeWO., (an American girl,
niece of Bret Ilarte), made ber first appearance in
Paris in grand opera as Ophelia on Monday evening
of this week. Her voice is a very high soprano.
After the " mad scene" she was called before the cui-
tain. Her success was genuine.

-Ma. H. E. HorT, teacher of music in the Boston
publie schools, thinks there is no necessity for the
Tonie Sol-ta notation. He aise claims that Mr,
Thomas's idea, that I it would be botter te abolish
music entirely from our schools than retain it under
the present method," is a great mistake. .

-BoucuHs & PaA•rra' MusicalJournalhasreplaced
A. J. Boucher's Canada Musical, discontinued since
1st. May last. The new publication, each number of
which contains ten pages of valuable musio, will un-
doubtedly prove highily acceptable te the former
numerous subscribers of-the Canada Musical.

-"PÀr CIs." News comes frotm London that
" Patience; or, Bunthorne's Bride," isagreatsuccess,
the enthusiasm over it eclipsing oven the furort
created by " Pinfore." Perhaps-we generally hear
something of this kiud.

-Massustatr's Narcissus, an antique idyl, was per-
formed for the first time in America, with unbounded
success, by the Plilhal'monic Society af Montreal,
Canada, comprising-chorus and orchestra-200mem-
bers.

-Tis first of the summer gardon concerts at the
Acdemy et Music, Baltimore, was well attended.
Mr. Maix Maretzk rwas conductor, and the following
artists assisted: Miss Anf T. Berger, Mlle. Luzan,
Miss Jennie Dickerson and others.

-Taf Council of the New York Musical Festival
Association has agreed unanimously that it would ho
about the proper thing te allow Theodore Thomas from
seventy-five te one hundred thousand dollars spending
money in the matter of the projected Festival.

-MAJo PONtD Bays that Patti's lowest agure lu
S400,000 for fifty concerts. and that one-half must be
deposited in Po.rir, or London before the contract Le

-- CosTa's Dream, a serenata, little known in the
United States, su recently been performed by the
Musical Association of Toronto, and the Philharmonic
Society of Montrerl.

-- WALnrrziSs most popular waltes are now pub-
lished in book form, under the title "GOems of .Wald-
teufel." It ia a large volume of 192 shoot-mssie size
pages, and retails at $2.00.

-Hr..na VsxIEr.nePs, the rnowned Belgian rio-
linist and composer, died at Paris, on Joune 7th. He
was born at Verviers on February 20th, 1820. ln
1843, 1865, and in 1870 ho visited America.

-E. H. -Suurnian, Acting English Chaplain at

Tunis, la soliciting subscriptions te a memuorl wil-
dow to Col. Howard Payne, author of "' Home, sweet
bomne," in the Ghurch of St. Augustice, at thJat place.


